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and add te theim tire picture of a taIl stout inan, in a rings for nathing.' But tire child was afraid of hm
rougit great-cont, and with a large comforter raund bis and theni, and ran indoars. Sa down the street, in
.neck, buffcritig througli tRie wind and storni. Tire tire snewy slush and mud, %vent the chcap fish, the
,aatkness is comnrg rapid>', -as a iian. with a basket vendor ctylng loudi>' as he went, ' Hcnings fur ne-
on bis hcad turns the corner cf the street, and there thing!' and tlien added savagely, 'Oh, you fools 1"
are two of us on the opposite sidcs. He cries loudl>' Thus lie reached rire very end ; and then turning ta
as ire goes 'Herringsl three a penny! red herrings, retrace biis sreps, be continued bis double cry as lie
gond and cheap, an three a penny!' So crying he came,'1 Hcrrings for nothing!' and then in a lawcr but
passes along the sirer, crosses at its end, anid cames ver>' audlible kcy, «'Oh, you fools 1'
te wherc 1 arn standing at the corner. Here he II «Veil!' 1 said ta iîn calînly, as lie reached mie art
pauses, cvidenrly wishing to fraternize %vith samnebody, the corner.
as a relief froin the dul i nic -nd disappointeid iopes «'Well!' lie repcaitcd, 'if yer tliink so! When yau
or trade. 1 presuine I appear a suitable objeci, as ire gave me the irane>' for iîcrrings as ycr didn'r want, 1
camtes close te sie and commences conversation. tbought yoit was training for a lunatic 'sylum! Naw

"'Goernor, what do you think cf these 'ce ber. 1 think aIl thc preople round here are fit compan>' for
rings?' yer. Buit wbat'il 1 do with tbe berrings, if yer don'r

"As ire spealcs, 1 note tliaît be bas thrce in biis band, wan't em atnd tire> won't bave cm?'
whiic the rcmaining stock are dcfrly balanced in thc Il 1Ve':l try ngain together,' I replied; 1 1 %vili came
ba*et an his head. ivith you tbis tume, and we'l bath shout.'

"I'Don't you thmnk they're goad?' and ire offers nie "lInto tire rond we bath swent; and he sbouted once
th.- opportunkty of tcsting thern by scent, %%hich 1 more and for tire last tinie, ' Herrings for norbing! '
courteousl>' but firml>' decline; 'and don't you tink IdThcn 1 called out loudl>' arisa, 'WVill any one bave
rhcy'rc cbeap as well?' soine iierrings for tea?'

'II assert rny decided opinion tirat they are good IlThey ireard the voice, and they knew ir well ; and
and cireap. ire>' came aur at once, in rwes and tirrees and sixes,

"u'Then, look you, gciwrnor, wiry can't I selI 'cm? me» and wornen and children ; aIl striving te reach
yer have 1 walked a mile and a irait along titis dism.-l the wý%lcomc food. As fast as 1 could take themn front

plae, ffeingthee god nd hep un%; and nobody rire basket, 1 iranded thrce ta ecd eager applicant,
don'r bu>' none!' until ail were speedil>' disposed of. When the basket

"'11 do not at al wandcr at tirat,' I answer. was emptyj rire hungry crowd who had none was far
"'Teil us why net, gavernor; reil us wiry not.' greater th.-n those that had been supplied ; but the>'
"'The people have no werk ar ail ta do, and tire>' were tan Rate; there were no more « Herrings fer

are starving; nirere are plent>' cf irouses round irere notiring! '
that have non had a penny in tbemn for many a day,' 'lForenost among the disappoinred was a raIl
was my> convincing but unsatisfactory repl>'. waman af a bitter tangue, who began vebemenrl>',

"'Ab! then gavernor,' he rejoined, 'I've put my 'Why iravcnn 1 gar an>'? ain't 1 as gond as they?
foot ini it this rime ; 1 knew that the>' was werry poor, aîn't my children as hungry as nireirs? Why haven't
but 1 nhaughr three a penny 'ud 'ternpn 'cm. But if 1 gar any?'
tire> haven't rthe ha'pence, Uic>' can'r spend 'cm, litre "flBefare 1 had rime ta repl>', tire vendor stretchcd
enougir; se tirere's rxoriing for it but te carry 'cm aur iris arm towards irer, saying, 'Wby, gavernor,
-back, and try and selI 'cm elsewirere. I tirougirt b' tban's the ver>' woman as 1 offered 'cm te first, and she
.selling cheap arter buying cireap, I cauld do trm rurned up herirose an 'cm.'
:gond, and can a trille for myscîf. But in donc tris Il I didn't,' site rejoined passionately' 1I didn't bre-
time.' lieve you meant kt!'

Il' How mucir will you take for the lot?' 1 inquired. "' Ver goes without for yer unirelief!' he replied.
" Firsn a keen look at me-tren down carne tire 'Goed-nigirt and thank'ee, governor!"'

basknet fromn bis iread-tren a rapid calculation-then As 1 raid thre star>' upan tire sea-beacir, tire crowd
a grinniirg inquir>'- gatirered anrd increased, and loolced at each orber;

"'Do yen mean profit an' ail, gavernor?' firsn smiled, and then laughed outright.
«4 Yes.' It was t>' rime then! and 1 said, IIYau cannr help,
"'Trex 1'il tace four siil lin', and bre glad ta get 'cm.' laughing an the quaint star>', wiricir is strict>' truc.
"I put my irand in ni>' pocket, produced niran But are you sure yau would non have dont as they

arnaunt, and handed ir te mim. did; been as unbelieving as tire>? Na>'! are you
"I'Rgirt gevernor, thank'ee! WiratJIl I do with sure yau are non nen thousand times warse than rhey?

'cm? b'ir said, as he quickl>' trajisferred Uic ceins to Their unbelief onl>' cost thent a hungry stemach a lit-
iris ewn pocicet. tle longer; but what wiIl your unbelief cest you?-

IIIlGo round nuis cerner into the middle of tire road, God-not man-God bas sent Ris messenger te you
sirout with aIl your mugir, " RFerrings for NothingI" repeatedl>' for man>' years, te offer pardanfor notlit '1r!
and give thrce te ever>' man, wemnan, and ciid nirat pence for Nothing i salvation for ningli He bas
cornes ta you, nul the basket is cmptied.' sent te yaur bouses, >rour home, your irearts, the mosr

" On hearing these instructions, ire immediatel>' re- loving and tender offers that even an Almighty Gad
produced the mane>', and carefully examined it piece cauld frame; and wirat bave you replied? Have yau,
by piece. Bcing satisfied et its genuineness, ire again taken tire trouble te repl>' at aIl? Have yoit flot
replaced it, and riren loakcd ver>' keeni>' and question- turned away in scorntul unirelef, like tire woman? or
ingi>' an nme. rant away in fear like the little child ?

Il«WllR 1 said, ' is it ail rigirt and gond?' "lTake warning b>' nrat disappointed crowd et hui-tj
' Yes,' said ire. gry applicaurs. Wber. tre>' were cenvirced tire oller!

d'IlTheri thre herrnngs arc mine, and 1 can do as 1 was ini gond faitit, and would have glad>' chared winh
like winir tiremt; but if you dontn like te do as 1 tell you, nircir fellows, tire>' werte tao laie!
give me my moncy bac.' U Lenit netbe sewith yeu! De notyou beinatiat

dg 4AU rightni governer, an> tire>' are yours; sa if you crowd et disappointed aires, who will be ebliged te
says it heme gees Il believe, wiren belief will net irelp riren."

IIOut o! sigirn nyself, I stood, at thre corner te watch As 1 looked earnesti>' upan rirat vast crowd upon
iris progres;- and speedil' ire neared tire bouse wirere Uic sea-sirere, tire laugirter was utterl>' gone, and an
a tali womaan I knew stood at thc first floor winùiow, air a! uneas>' conviction was plainly traceable upon
looking out upon him. riait> faces.

"' fHeme yau ,are, mnissus,' he bawled, 1 herrings for "Will you non camne te God b>' Jesus now?" 1 en-
noniring! a fine chrance for yer; came an' take lem!' treated. "lHe is wairing, watching for, pleading wvith

The wonan, sirook her hcad unbclicving, and left yeu!t there is salvatien, fil, fice, and erernal, utter-
tire window. niat, complete rcemnpton-allfo0r neihingi"y

Il'9You're a fool,!' said ire, ' but tire>' wen't be ail se. ~lougir wc mad ne place te retire te, ir was good te
Herrings ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~wal fo rin dAltl cidcm u alo p and down an the bech, sirowing thc way of
Hcring fo arhig 1 Alitie hid cme utte ob odmore erect>' ta saine wiro werc attracted and

àtt hnr, and Ire called ne bier, ' Yer, t>' dear, take these impresec by s commencement o! a sermon b>' thre
loto yer- motirr teli her irow cheap tire>' are-her- sca.

THE SA BRA T.

The fifty-two Sabbaths of rest, with which the yent
is interspcrsed, are like patches of verdure watered b>'
evcr-spr;nging foilinains, that dot the inhospirable
wilderness and invite irs fainting travellers to exhilar.
ation and repose. 0! precious daty -thie workmas
jubilec-the shield of servitudc*-the antidote of
weariness. Hopi k sniooths t.le brow of care. How
it brightens the counitenance of gloom. How jr braves
the enervated limbs of labour. How it revives the
drooping spirit. How it gives wings ta the clogged
affections an d aspi rat ions of the sauR. How jr Rts the
groveller front bis low pursuits and fIlls biim with a
noble self-respect.

Companions of labour! Have yau ever attempted
to comipute the value of the Sabbath, even in this
lowest of irs uses, as a provision of rest for the body?
0! glorious Sabbath, almioner and nurse of health.
AVe, tRie children of rail, liee ta the sbadow of thy pro.
rection. Thou standest beside us like saine guardian
spirit, casting aver us the shield of thine excellency,
enfolding our jaded powers in Thy sustaining arins,
and saying ra the encroaching ride af human selfish.
ness: " IHitherto shair thou corne, but no farther, and
here shail thy proud.waves be stayed. May' Thy>
bulwarks, norwithsranding ail hostile assaults, stand
strong aniong us as the everlasting.hills and be in ai
coming ages for a refuge and a coverr ta the children
of men."

A reidi>' sanctified Sabbatb tbraughaut the world
would prescrnt ane of the most interesring spectacles
that ceuld be witnessed an earth.

Look forth an a Sabbath morning when ail is peace-
fui and quiet, as God designed the Sabbath ta be, and
bebold I the delectable representatian of the Sabbath
-re3t1. Ther, evcry sound would breathe sofrer;
cvery tint gleamn brighter; every scene would appcar
fresher, and we mnight rend in every softened ýeatze
of nature the sweet tranquilit>' of Sabbath-re ;t. Thre
gares of the Temple of Mammon are shut a ad the
gods of silver and gold are forsakeri b>' their w.eek-day
devotecs.

The chiming beils, sounding alike acrass country
and towns,' are cailing upan ail men to cut thre cords
of their carth-borrid thoughis and low cares and go
up ta warship ait the fostool of jchovah.-A. Frneer,
Prpre Essay on the Sabbath.

T/we Preacher and Hoiniletie Mo>,thiy.
New York - Thre Religious Newspaper Agency.

Thre Septeniber number of thre "Preacher and
Homiletic Manthi " closes the volume. Among the
contents are rire foilowing sermons:--" Sawing and
Rcaping in the Kingdoms af Nature and Grace," by
James McCosb, D.D., LL.D., d0ivercd before the
Graduating Glass at Princeran College and revised for
titis publication; "'Reverence and Godly Fear," by
Henry J. Van Dyke, D.D.; "The Testirnony of aur
Conscience," by J. H. Rylance, D. D.; "Thre Human
Side af Chrises Persan," b>' Rev. David Winters.
The faur sermons just mnentioned are given in fuIl.
There are a number cf sermons given in abridged
form framn Drs. Van Doren, Tyng, Horatio Bonar,
Herrick Johnson, Foss and athers. Besides the Ser-
mons, the number contairis much ather matter de-
signed te unfald and illustrate tire principles of Homi.
letics. Dr. WVilliam M. Taylor furnishes bis fourtis
paper on "Expository Preaciring ;" Dr. Tille>, a
paper on "lSaine Essentials of Successful Preaching."1
Then we have "lStudies in tire Book of Revelation,"1
b>' Rev. D. C. Hughes; " Science in rire Pulpit» by
Rev. John Moore; Il Prayer-Meeting Service," by
Rev. Lewis O. Thompsan ; " Serrnonic Criticism,» etc.

DR. BLODGST, af Peking, writcs to, thre IlMissionar>'
Herald" sone cheering news from that cm>'. He says
eleven persans have just been -received by baptism,
including a famil>' af six front H-o-kcin-fu, who wcre
relieved last year as famine sufferers. One afthicbap-
tized was a Buddbisr priest, surnamred Meng, who sur
rendered iris certificate of priesthoad, bis sacred bowl,
and his sacred gannents, and lest witiral a ver> coin-
fortable income.


